Abstracts of the Returns from the Banks, and from the Institutions for Savings in Massachusetts. 1857 by Massachusetts. Office of the Secretary of State.




RETURNS FROM THE BANKS,
AND FROM THE
INSTITUTIONS FOR SAVINGS :
IN
MASSACHUSETTS.
1 8 5 7.
PREPARED FROM OFFICIAL RETURNS,
BY FRANCIS DeWITT,
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
BOSTON:
WILLIAM WHITE, PRINTER TO THE STATE.
1 8 5 7.
-The official circular, requiring Returns from the Banks, was
issued by the Governor on the second day of November, and
had reference to their condition on the third Saturday, being
the seventeenth day of October, 1857.
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The Capital Stock of the following Banks was increased at the
Session of 1857, viz.
:
—
Location. Name. Amount ofIncrease. Remarks.
Springfield, Agawam, . . $100,000 00 July 18, ^50,000 paid in.
OdiCIIi, ...
Brighton, lirignton ixi k t,
1 0"i 000 00
1 AA AAA AA1UU,UUU UU
Tiilv 10 SO 000 r>,iid in*
Aug. 3, 25,000 paid in.
rnl„ 1 Xf\ AAA i->o"il iiiJul} l, ou,uuu paiu in.
Harwich,






-a AAA AAOU,UUU UU
1 on 000 00JLUu.UUU UU
OQ ~\ AAA rva\A in •oept. Jo. jo,uuu paiu in
,
Oct. 5, 25,000 paid in.
A„„ '4 RA AAA unid inAUg. O, U1,UUU UalU 111.
Conway, Lonway, . ^0 AAA AA0U,UUU UU Ai-t/-r 11 OK AAA 1-vli/l inAug. ii, jo,uuu paiu m.
Dedham, . . Dedham, . . 50,000 00 Aug. 7, 50,000 paid in.






P1A AAA AAOU,UUU UU
PLA AAA AA
«JU,UUU UU
Tnlir OAA 111 id ill •j mi o>),_uu paiu in
,
July 27, 14,800 paid in.
Stockbridge, . Housatonic, . CA AAA AA0U,UUU UU June ou.uuu paiu in.
Lee, .... Lee, 1 AA AAA AA1UU,UUU UU T..1,. 1 IMA AAA naS/* injuiv i, iuu,uuu paiu in.
T -.-Tini^}nn, . . . dd ^"uecnanicj- ^o ooo ooOU,UUU UU
Maiden, . . . Maiden, . . 50,000 00 - -
New Bedford,
.





July 22, 153,050 paid in ;
Oct. 3, 46,050 paid in.
Aug. 3, 50,000 paid in.
Quincy, . . . Mt. Wollaston, 50,000 00 July 3, 50,000 paid in.
Plymouth, . . Old Colony, . 1 100,000 00 Aug. 5, 25,000 paid in.
Oxford, . . . Oxford, . . 50,000 00
Pittsfield, . . Tittsfield, . . 200,000 00 June 12, 200,000 paid in.
Quincy, . . . Quincy Stone, 50,000 00 July 1, 50,000 paid in.
Taunton, . . Taunton, . . 50,000 00 June 26, 25,000 paid in ;
July 6, 25.000 paid in.
1857.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT—No. 2. 77
.
Capital Stock—Continued.
Location. Name. Amount ofIncrease. Remarks,
Haverhill, . . Union, . . . $50,000 00 July 9, $50,000 paid in.
South Danvers, Warren, . . 50,000 00 Aug. 3, 50,000 paid in.
Woburn, . . Woburn, . . 50,000 00
Wrenthara, . . Wrentham, . 50,000 00
The Capital Stock of the Adams Bank was increased, in 1856, $150,000,
paid in as follows:—October 6, 1856, $50,000; January 5, 1857, $50,000;
April 30, 1857, $50,000.
The Hide and Leather Bank of Boston, chartered May 29, 1857, Capital
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The official circular, requiring Returns from the Savings
Banks, was issued by the Governor on the twenty-sixth day of
October, and had reference to their condition on the last Satur-
day, being the twenty-sixth day of September, 1857.
All the Returns have been received.
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Amount of Deposits, .
Public Funds,
Loans on Public Funds,
Bank Stock,
Loans on Bank Stock,
Deposits, in Banks, bearing interest,
Railroad Stock, .
Loans on Railroad Stock, .
Invested in Keal Estate,
Loans in Mortgage of Real Estate,
Loans to County, or Town,
Loans on Personal Security,
Cash on hand, ....
Hate and amount of ordinary Dividend, for last
year, . . . . .
Average annual per cent, of Dividends of las
five years,*.....
















^lVo Per ccnt -
102,027 42
* The average dividend for the la?t five years is calculated on the returns of fifty-three Banks.
1857.] PUBLIC DOCUMENT—No. 2. 121
A G G R E G A T E
O F
EIGHTY - ONE SAYINGS BANKS IN 185G.
.... ..
Number of Depositors, ..... 10 0,-iOJ:
Amount of Deposits, ...... <5>0U,0 i Oftli oO
QQ1 OOO £1ooi,»yy o-±
Loans on Public Funds, .....
Bank Stock, ....... 0,337,413 00
Loans on Bank Stock, ..... 1,027,031 57
Deposits, in Banks, bearing interest, . ft nil 1 to 01OOb,if J 1±
Railroad Stock, ....... 110,414 00
Loans on Railroad Stock, ..... 149,940 00
Invested in Real Estate, 151,094 83
Loans in Mortgage of Real Estate, 10,529,327 85
Loans to County, or Town, .... 2,938,414 40
Lo&ns on Personal Security, .... 8,300,121 54
Cash on hand, ....... 458,771 73
Rate and amount of ordinary Dividend, for last
year, . . . .
1.123,038 49
4 iVo Per ceut -
Average annual per cent, of Dividends of last
five years, ....... o'iVo per cent.








Abington, 68 Maiden, ; 3d
Adams, .... 50 Marblehead, . . 24, 26
Andover, 18 Methuen, 26
Athol 40 Mil ford, .... 44
Abtleborough, 62 Mibbury, 44
Beverly,.... 18 Monson,.... 52
Blackstone, . 42 Nantucket, 72
Boston, .... . 4-18 New Bedford, . . 64, 66
Brighton, . 30. 32 Newburv port, 26
Cambri Igc, .32,31 Newton, .... 38
Canton, .... 58 Northampton, 48
Charlestown. . 31 Nortliborongh, 44
Ch 1-ea, .... oo North Pridgewater, 68
Chicopee, 52 Oxford 44
Concord, 34 Pittsfield, . 56, 58
Conway,.... .
.
. . 50 Plymouth, . 63, 70
Panvers, 20 Provincetown, 72
Dedham, 58 Quincy, .... 60
Dorchester, . 58, 60 Pandolph, 60
Edgartown, *D 72 Kockport, . . . 28
Fairhaven, 62 Pioxbury, . . 60 62
Fall River, 64 Salem, .... . 28, 30
Falmouth j 70 Salisbury, 30
Fitchburg. 42 Shelburne, . 50
Framingham,
.
34 Southbridg**, . 46
Gloucester, 20 South Dan vers, 20
Grafton,.... 42 South Heading, 40
Great Harrington, . 56 Snrirgfield, . 52, 54
Greenfield, 50 Stockbridge, . . 58
Harwich,
. 70 Taunton, . 66, 68
Haverhill, 22 Townsend, 40
Bingham, 68 Uxbridge, 46
IIolj oke, 52 Waltham, 40
Holliston,
. . .36 Ware. .... . 50
Hopkinton, 36 Wareham, . 70
Lancaster, . . 42 Westfield, . . 54, 56.
Lawrence,
. 22, 24 Weymouth, . . 62
Lee, .... 56 Woburn, . 40
Leicester, 44 Worcester, . . 46, 48
Lowell, ....
. 3G, 38 Wrentliam, « 62





. 106 Lynn, 86
Adams, ....
. 100 Milford, 94
Andover,






Blaekstone, 92 New Bedford,
.
. 106
Boston. .... . 1 . 84 Newbury port, 88
Cambridge, 88 Newton, .* 92
Cambridgeport, 90 Northampton, 96
Canton, ....
. 102 North Bridgewater,
. 108
Charlestown, . . 90 North Brookfield,
. 94
Chelsea, .... 84 Pawtucket,
. .106
Chicopee, 98 Pittsfield, .
. 100








Danvers,.... ... 86 Randolph, . . 104
Dedham, . 102 Rockport, .
. 88
Dorchester, 102 Roxbury, .
. 104
Fairhaven,
. 104 Salem, 88
Fall River,
. 106 Salisbury, . 88





. 90 South Scituate,
. 108
Gloucester,
. . 86 Springfield, .... 98
Greenfield, . 100 Taunton, .
. 106
Haverhill, . 86 Waltham, . 92
Iliugham, . 108 Ware, 98
Holyoke,
. 98 Wareham, . . . . . 110
Lancaster, 94 Westfield, . . 100
Lavrrence, 86 Weymouth, . . . . . 104
Lee, .... . 100 Wincheudon, . . . 96
Lowell, .... . 90, 92 Worcester, . 96
FIYE CENTS SAYINGS BANKS.
. 110, 112 Newburyport, 112
. 114 . 118
East Cambridge, . 114 . 114
Fall River, . 118 South Danvers, . 112
. . . 118 . 116
.
'
. .114 . 116
Lynn, .... . 112 . 116
. 118 116
